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BACKGROUNDS OF HICHIGAN INDIAN HISTORY
AND FOLK LORE
By Emer son Fr ank Greenman
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Museum or Anthropology, and Associate
Profe ssor or Anthropology 9 Uni.versi ty
of Michiga:n
The history of t he Ameri can Indian in Michigan is largely the
story or thre·e dirferent tribe s g Ottawa, Chippewa, and Potawatomi",
all Algonquian-speaking gr oup s t hat occupIed bo t h peninsulas at the
time of the discovery or the Great Lakes region by the French in the
1600 Y s o Their area lay between lands oc cup ie d- by two other wel l
known tribes9 the Sioux on the we st and the Iroquois to the easto both
wi th languages and customs dif're ring fr om t h e Michi.gan tr ibes. The
regions immediately to t he nort h and south of Michigan were als o
Algonquianterritoryo The Chip pewa, or Ojibway!) lived mainly in t he
Upper Peninsula .9 the Potawat omi in the southwestern part of the Lowe r
Peninsulas> the Ottawa oc cuping t he I' e'st of the Lower Peninsula
Thia
is a fairly accurate descrlp tion or the situati on even today ror t he
7000 or 8000 Indians of t he S tate . But 120 years ago", when the first
agrlcultural settlers came in rrom New Engl and and New York, the
Indians were on the move more than the y a:re now 9 so that bands of any
of the three tribe s might be found rar from the ir customary areas
Chier Tonquish 9 for example s who se village was in Wayne County near
the Washtenaw line!) was aPotawat omio At t his time, too!} the Huro n,9
an Iroquois=speaking tribe closely identirled wi th both peninsulas
of Michigan after 1650 9 lived mainly around Wyandotte south of'
Detroit. They have given their name totfie chier -rive-r-of Washtenaw
Countyg but it is apparently a French name, because they called them=
selves "Wendat9" from which comes "Wyandotte . l ! The name 9'Wa:shtenaw il
is derived rrom. the Algon~uian9 its original meaning (as far as T
have been able to learn ) . far country," with Detroit as the point or
departure. The early French applied the name to the Grand River s and
its choice ror this present County was purely arbitrarY9 = at the same
time rortunate,9 ror it preserved a word that has a worth=whi.le
historyo
0
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The three Algonquian tribes of Michigan speak di.alects of the
same language. Those of the Ottawa and Chippewa are almost identica1 9
and they have supplied most of t he Indian place=names or the State.
l1ichigan / Indians still use their native language among themselves ,9
even in referring to cities li ke Sault $teo Marie 9 or to each or the
Great Lakes themselveso But not so i.n the c ase or "Detroit." The

first Indian name recorded for Det'r oi t is 1fTsughsagrondie," evidently
an Iroquois word.. It was never used after l700s and most Detroiters
are quite unaware of their narrow escawe. It was the Ottawa or
Chippewa that gave the word "Kalamazoo' .to the world ll and the world
was not long in rhyming it with 9tTimbukt'u,ollt It has become a fa'bulous
. words and de spite the Ie gend of an Indian romance based upon a clumsy
translation", the word in its orig1.nal form ll as first used by white
people [; is translated "He wilo is inconvenienced by ' smoke in his
10dgeo 9f Just why that phrase became the name for a place I do not
know"
Another famous name on the map of Michigan is Mackinaw.. The
original form ll in use up to a century ago was ~Michilimackinac9" and
it was applied to the Straits as a 'Whole" The . story most often .heard
and read '.in historie s is tha t it :referre d to the skyline of Mackinac
Island ,9 which to the Indians re sembled a ttGreat Turtle. n This seems
to be a combination of legend and s omeoneYs attempt at translating
the Indian word.. The Indians give a different s tory.. Andrew J.
Bla c kbird s in bis History of the Ottawa and Ghlppewa IndianS $) d e=
riv~s the name t'rom the remnant of a tribe living on the present
Mackinac Island "Cefore 1492 .9 when they became allies of .the Ottawa
then living in thelr ancient home, Manitoulin Island , Ontario. The
name of this tribe was given by Blackbird as nMishi~ue-mackinawgootf
A few years ago I was discussi ng the word Mackinaw with Mrs .. Gus
'
McGregor ~ of Birch Island R~serve9 an Ojibway reservation just north
of Manitoulin Island" She gave practically the same word as the
origin of Michilimackinac , but translated it as 1felk road, It referring
to the habit of the elk of crossing over the ice from the Upper to
the Lower Peninsula in winter" This must ha ve been a familiar winter
s cene around .the Straits.. I have heard or it from otLBr people 9
referring to moose rather than elk, down to the detail of the hoofs
cutting into the ice and scattering sparkling fragments. These
Indian explanations have an authentic ring !') and I prefer them ~ but
the historical account c annot be thrown out, altogether.. Both could '
be right.9 based on different inf.ormants at different times,9 for the
Ottawa and Chippewa words for turtle and r ,oad are nearly the same ..
Andrew .I .. Blackbird was an Ottawa Indian of Cross ' Vill~ge , .\>, in
Emmet CountYll and from 1858 wa-s for many years U" S .. . Court Interpre~
ter at Harbor Springs " In 1856 he told the Indian Agent at Detroit
his intention to avail himself of Government money to attend the
University of MiChigan.. He was not encouraged by that officials and
was told he had voted the wrong ticket that year.. So he took the
matter · t o Governor Cass, who favored the plan but suggested the
Ypsilanti State Normal School instead" He enrolle d at Ypsilanti s> but
left after three months because of 9tinsufficient allowance .. It He
first publisbe d his History of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians 9 with
a grammar of the language ~ in 1887. It was printed in Ypsilanti by
the Ypsilantian Job Printing House.. Apeprint was made in 1897 fJ 'at
Harbor Springs.. The book is :one of the chief sources of Ottawa .and
Ojibway history and mythology .9 and contains also Mr .. BlackbirdYs
perso nal and family history.
(Mrs. Smith ~ of the Dexter Leader9 contributes the information
that Chief Blackbir dYs home in Harbor Springs is now preserved and
maintained by tha t city a s a Histori c House Museum .. )
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Better known than Blackbird was another Indian who occasionally
visted Ann Arbor up to 1854. This was Okemos !) an Ottawa who had
been one of Te cumseh i s chiefs in the War of 1812 0 He was said to be
a nephew of Pontiac ,? but i t may have been a clan rather than a blood
relationship 0 Between 1830 and l854 s> Okemos and his band were
typical of the Indians known to our great ~ grandfatherso The days of
their p.Olitical and military importance were over s> their forests were
being cleared 9 and many of their native customs were weakening before
the onset of White civilization. They were reduced to 'making a liv=
~ng by trading their native products p mainly baskets and furs )) by
begging,? or even steal i ng !) from t he whites whom many of them still
regarded as their enemies .. A good many moved about seasonally in
bands 9 and Okemos headed one of' the se ~ with headquarters near LanS:1.ng ..
Unlike some of the ch iefs j) however g he was able to get along with the
whites" Perhaps the memories of his heroi c past gave him comfor t o
OkemQs was one of the f'irst ever to sit for a photograph.. About 1850
some one made an ambrotype of him.'l vb. i ch s till hangs on the wall of'
the State "L ibrary in Lansing. In spite of the ragged and nondescrip t
clothing ,? this is the portra it of a 18 ader of men ..
The incoming whi.te s were inclined to look upon the Indians as
savages. Shortly after 1800 they were described by a high government
official as merely over =running .9 not occupying ,? the western lands ..
Such have alwaY$ been, the relationships between pe ople with a supe r=
ior technology and thos e they have conquered.. Nei t her sides unt il
quite recently, have been s t udents of folklore and anthropology.. The
Indians of MichiganSJ as all Indians for that matter l> were civiliz;ed
in their own waY g with strict rules of conduct and manners .? ideas of
religion,? and a sense of' humor. The social unit of the Michigan
tribes was the clan!) an institution found in many part s of the world
among peoples called primitive.. The clans were at once political~
social » and religious i n character. Each one bore the name of some
animal or natural phenome non p somewhat in the manner that Michigan is
known as the Wolverine State.. Members of a clan had to marry out =
side,? into another cIano However , there was an institution known as
cross~cousin marriage in which marriage was nominally allowed only
with the child of one ' s fatherUs sister or inotherds brother g not "with
the child of one ' s fathe:r:d s brother or mother Us sister. This actually worked out as -a prescribed cour.ting relatiGnship between the
designated persons ,? a purely ceremonial relationship that did not
necessarily culminate in marriage. This attitude also extended to
the possible parents-in=law in the form of a prescribed respect s! and
this,? after marriage .9 hardened into actual ceremonial avoidance of
the parents ~ in=law. Among the Algonquians descent was in the male
line. The naming of children was based on dreams during fasting y or
the commemoration of some admired individual , as with us ..
As long as the old folkways were still unbroken by contact with
the whites, fasting was one of the major experiences of children ..
At a certain age the child was instructed to go out alone into the
woods and abstain from food until he or she had had a d reams> or a
vision)) or had heard a voice. There was no chicanery or.forced
i.magination in this , it was a very real thing. The dream usually
came s as could be expected under the circumstances ,? and the ch i ld
took its name from the thing seen or heard S! and acquired a philosophy
of life in relation to it. This method of exploiting the resources

of the unconscious was also practised by adul t s p and it was a n
important source of strengt h for the problems of lifeo An Indian i n
the Upper Peninsula said to Professor Dorson of Michigan S t ate Col l ege
"It Us like your educ ation9 the more you ' work on i t the h i ghe r you get .
Wel1 9 the Indians worked on their dreams"ff About six we e ks ago p a t
the Ojibway village of Sagamock north of Lake Huron p ' in Ontario p a n
elderly Indian woman told me these dreams were like ourrad i o p - the

message ; she meant to saY9 was as vivid..

Usually the effi cacy of the

dream iathe acquiring of powe rs> t h e power of t he animal o r th ing
dreamt of9 by the one who establishes rapport in this way.. In f a ct
this search for power of some sort lay at the roundations of t he
Indian us attitude toward the whole environment .
It is derived from
the dream obtained b~ I' asting.. Also power is part at least of t h e
meaning of the word Manitou!)" which is so wellkno,w n in the Gre a t
Lake-s region" The wQrd siginfies something beyondhumancapabili t y.9
a mysterious qualityp something to be wondered at.. There were i n =
dividual manitous which might be animals or objects ,9 and they we r e
chiefl y goodp though some w~re bad. Manitou could be in the thunder
or in the sunset p and here there would seem to be something of our
own· ideas of grandeur and beauty in the Indian word. One ofte n runs
across the words nGitchi Manitou ll " quite prominent in literary works
about the Indians. The phrase is used in hymn-books written i n the
Indian laniuage.9 and of course is s imply the native word for the
Christian God". It is not likely that the " Algonquians enterta ine d
t he concept of _ one~ singJe p supreme Being in prehistoric times.,
The chief ch&racter in the mythology of the Michigan Algonqu i ans
was Manabozhoo There are several different spellings of the wo rd p
and much variation in the stories "of his expl oit s. One of these is
an a c count of the origin of the earth 9 in which Manabozho is in' t he
top of a tree surrounded by a flood !) or flo~ting on the wat e r on a
pie ce of b ark» wi th some animal s., The creation of t he land u sually
involves sending the otter or loon g or beaver t o the bottom for acme
mud 9 and after their failures the muskrat finally succeeds. The re
is no reason to suspe ct ChI'istian influence in the legend as a g ood
many of the cosmologies of primitive peoples involve a flood out of
which the land emergedo In addition to being a hero p Manabozho i s
often pre sented as highly mis chievous and clever.. This is ~ t he
i'trickster" complex found also among other Indian '~tribe s of North
Ameri ca. Blackbird translates the word as "clown." The legends .9 which were and s till a re recited at story- telling gatherings ,? are
often colored with what we would call obscenities. But the Indians
had no Puritan background and such things did not seem exception a l
to them.. Consistant with this i6 ~;the complete lack of any profanity
in the Algonquian languages. Longfellow us great poems · "Hiawa t ha p " i s
a comr.0site of an Iroquois hero and the Algonquian Manabozhoo The
name IHiawatha" itself is Iroquoiang altered quite a bit from the
originals but the events of the poem are Ojibways> as related t o
Longfellow by Henry Ro School c rai' t •.
Most of the Indians of the Great Lakes region. care now Chr istian .9
but here and there g especially in the north .\l some few can be .found
who are y as their own people call them ~ pagans.. A couple of y e ar s
ago in c onnection wlth explorations in the Manitoulin region of
Ontario .\l we made a tr i p by boat to the site of a former Ojibway

villages the Sagamock already mentioned. No t h ing wa s left bu t t he
foundations of the church!) and two cemeteries abou t a mile apart e
One was the Christian cemetery and the o t her!) well ~ack in t he wo ods
on a small bay )) was the pagan cemeteryo There we re abou t a hund re d
graves as indicated by the little wooden houses ove r e a ch onel) and
from the ~'ondition c. of some of them this cemetery mu s t ha ve b e en i n
use for a century or more o At one end of the house s tha t were s t ill
standing was an upright post about three feet high » and on ea ch was
c arved an animal or a bird S) usually a bear or two .varie tie s of b ird !)
one r esembling a chi c keno The se apparently repre s ent t h e . cla n to
whi ch the deceased belongedo There were )) and s till are» b e a r and
chicke n clans S) the ]a t te r relatively recent in origin o Also c a r v ed
on the posts were the names of the deceased !) and t he ir da te so Two
of the graves were as re cent as 19500

t

I t is ~gainst su ch backgrounds as these tha t the hi st or y a nd
folkl ore of Michigan Indians has to beunders t oodo Folklore in par=
t i cu l ar pre sent s an intimate v iew of Indian l i fe ; and one t ha t is
quI t e differen t from either the popular impre s sion _recei.ved by
tour i s t s in northern summer resorts ~ ori'rom sentimenta l ' verse!) of
whi ch there is an abundance.9 some of it wri t te n by the I nd i a n s t h e m=
selve se Several people are at present a ctive in s tudy of t h e s u b =
je ct o Among them areg Professors R. Mo Dorsan a nd K~ Eo T iedke 9 of
Mi chigan State College s who have published re ce ntly~ Mr s o Gertrude
Kurat h of Ann Arbor!) who is doing research on Ind. i a n mus ic an d
dan ci ng ~ and Dr. W. Wo Florer s also of Ann Arbbr o
Dr o F lorer h a s a
ser i es of publications about the work of German Luthe r an mis s ionarie s
among the Indians of t he Saginaw region i n the e a rly part of t h e 19th
ce n turY$) and his transla t ions pre serve a grea t amount of descri p tions
of Ind i an customs which otherwise might have r e ma i ned unknown f or a
l ong t ime o

Ann Arbor s Mi chigan
Oct obe r 26fo 1954
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Our S Qc ie t y has lost ten members by death since our l as t l is t ingg
Mrs . Daniel Sutton (Can someone supply the da te fo r our r ecor d s? )
S e p t o 79 1953 = Professor Ermine Cowles Case
Dec .. 3 s
." . ~ Richard A. Bury
Fe bo 22 .9 1954 = Mrs. Martha Forbe s
Mar . 17
"
William Ro Stagg
Apr. 16
U
=
Mrs. Grace So Raike s
June 13
II
Oswald Herz (Life Member )
Jyl y 11
Miss Sophie Gibbons
S e p t .. 5
n
= Mr.B .. L .. Wyman
Nov..
7
n
~ Calvin Goodrich (Retire d 10 year s ag o and l iving
in North Carolina !) but maintai ned h i s int e re s t
and his mer~bersh i po)
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